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ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT.
A BIG WESTERN FIGHT. HL KLALM uf fashion

tbe center strand is then put np loosely, the
ends being slightly crimped. The position
and effect of the ribbon are ind.c ded in the
picture.

POLITICAL WORLD.

Candidates, Conventions, Nomina-
tions, Elections.

Solid Reading for Everybody's Re
flection.

The Grave Situation in This Great
R public of Ours.

The estimated value of tbe property of
the United States is said -- to be $60,000,-0)0,00- 0,

the indebtedness about f40,- -
0 0.00,000. The interest on this at 8
per cent, is $3,200,000,000. . Labor
( lett-- s about $ip00,000,00 to pay it
with So we lack about $1,5',. 0,007,000
cf paying the interest on our dets each
year. "Whither are we drifting?' and
v. here will you or you family land,

if we continue in the same direc-
tion.

The graduated income tax should be
re imposed, so that the accumulated
wealth of the few shall bear its share of
ih' government burdens. At present 80
j i i cent, of i he wealth j ays only 20 per
, i ?it. of the taxes, while 20 percent, of
tii'.-- wealth (that's you) pays 80 per cent.

f tin; t .xes. C .ic igo has men worth
i'Au en and twenty millions, and yet not
..He .f th-- is assessed at over $100,000!
Tui ii the animal around awhile.

. t
Organized labor t fatten on gov-

ernment jobs p. f
New York city has over two million

j e jile. Ten thousand of them own all
he nealth. f?

?

THE MONKY AND THE MASSES.

An examinati n of the r port of th';
S t n tary of the Treasury for 1891, shows
that what little money we have in ciicu-- 1

it ion is most of it in denominat'ons so
large that the common j coplc can not
ift hold of it. I he following arc thr

10,000 do lar notes 08,000,000
o,000 3), 000, 000
1.000 t i 40,000,000 "

5C0 t I 23 000,000
100 07,000,000
50 44,000,000
20 41 i ( 195,' 00,000
10 (i 216,00000

Think of $08,000,000 all in $10,000
notes. Whoever saw one of them? Be-
sides this, some G10,000,000 largely
silver and fractiona', is locked iip in the
treasury and paper bills of $100,00)
issued i'i its stead. Much more is held
out of reach- of the masses. We have
ciiiy $407 t 00,000 in denominations of'
$5 ard under in cii dilation. This is the
money that is available for the masses
over G0,i 01,003 people. Yet this in-
cludes $15,000',000 old paper, fractio al
corn, ncy, 'lickels, etc , not in actual
?irculation .

f- i;

TIEFOHM AT WOItK.
"The Farmers' Voice (Chicago) rejoic

es exceedingly in the popular movement
to m ke this Republic what it was orig-
inally intendel to be. The, Farmets'
organizations and the independent po
lit'c.l movement are a solemn, euerge:ic,
justifiable remonstrance ag.jnsc the cor--
option of politi s and the "wrongs that

have been done the masses under the
legislation of monopoly legislatures and
the failjire of lvcreaut execi tives to en-
force hnvs that are intended to protect
the interests of the masses. It is ji maU
t r of profound wonder that, the people
of this eoun'ry have submitted so long
to the abuses which political parties
have heaped upon them, without? a.'com-
bined effort t protect popular interests.
The Shylock h s beou tukiug hh pounds
of flesh with a broal smile and infernal
daring; theailroad has been plundering
the farmer and the consumer to pay divi-
de ids upon watered stock; the trus s and
combines have been growing rich at the
expense of honest production, and there
is a long list of grievous evils which the
producer ha been suffering . as if itWere
a matter of cou se." j

Here, There and Everywhere.

The United States has secured the har-
bor of Png Pago in the Sajyioan Islands
ns a coaling sition and .protection 'to
American commerce.

Tin New Yo;k Prcsb. terv has decided
to beMii the trisl of Rev. DrCJjalesv
Rri.r.fo of Union Thcofol?ical Seminarv. I

charged with heresy, orvember 9. rA

Uomptro lervampD.'U ay noti-
fied Governor Flower that "the .State of
New' York is practically free from debt
The obliera'ions of the St ate. flow out-
standing "a gregate $150,000, while the
cash balance in th- - treasury is $2jjOOO,C0O.

'I he expe iment is to-ix- i tr-ied'- hfiat- -

ino- - Boise. Idaho, with hot: w4er.froH- -

Boiling Springs, about a mile-from-t- he

city. A. six inch pipe is 1 eing laid, and
through it hot water wift-bf- bfojugTit Jo
a cent nil station in Boise, andjtbeucc con
veyed to business buildins aiidv resi-
dences. " ,1". -

Intelligence has reached New York
city that the iron steamer Panamay'oT
the Compairit Transatlantic. Ksixroola: j.
which 'eft that port
with a cargo of general mc1:ri1seandl
twelve passengers is 'k&jfjixi .the
Florida coast aud lies i ja-b-ad position
The news of the mishap Id-th- - feamerv
came from Key West andtftT'mefe1
as to d. tails.

A Bigamist Let OfP-Iiih- ; j
Columbia, S. C Wm. jStruoe,

alias White, who married ttf ifofthV&aro:- -

lina, left his wife, came to Columbia apdJ
married a Miss McPhersm, pieaw"guil'"
ty of bigamy in the Criming GttU--O-
account of cxtenuatiug circumstaee8''-privatel-

made known to" "the Juchjse,.
btrube w s sentenced to ir$panh7e)f jr
the enitentiary for only six ihOnShs,' Ihe
lightest po.sible sentence.

i-- -- V

Abducted a Fourteen-Yea- r 0 Id Girl...
ro:;TsMouru, Va. W. ItlflfilsoD;

w:sarrestcd asheme--pf- f

he ferry-boat- , accompatneflrcJriici;- -

THREE STATES' BRIEFS.
Telegraphic Dispatches From Many

Points of Interest.
The Fields of Virgina, North and

South Carolina Carefu'ly
Gleaned For New.

VIRGINIA.
The peanut crop is shart in many parts

of Southside Virginia.
Jack Gentry, a Virginia outlaw, who

had killed four men, was hot to death
by Sheriff Bycrs, of Green county, while
with hU wife and son defying ar tit.

W. T. Allen, " a prom ion t "citizen of
Richmond, and notary of the First Nat-
ional ?onk of that city, died. --

The cold snap io the Va'Jey of 'Vir-
ginia is the coldest that has been r cor-
ded for 'many yea s

There was a heavy frost iu SoiuLsidc
Virginia.

The corn crop in the State is r oited
short.

The Roanoke 'Cycling Club h Id their
fir t race meet on Satu-da- afternoon.
The five mile championship for a $25
gold medal, presented by the clul, was
won ly J. U. Collingwool, who rode
the Old Dominion bicycle. which was
made bv a firm in Ro noke.

T-h-e Richmond Council are consider-
ing the appropriation of t25,0 0 for the
erect ion jof a water'gas plant It is claim
ed tint it will Ie-se- n the cos- - of g is by
one half.

NOBTH CAROLINA.
The Bedal Institute, recent') stablfsh

ed at Italeigh for the cure of has
qeen moved to Tarboro.

W. F. Massey, of the Agiucultu al
Station, has words of praise for

te Banana musk melon for home use.
Th re are now 215 co .victs in the Sta e

j enitentiary. Of the e 115 are to b Be t
in a few day to the farms on the Roan-
oke, thus r ducing the number in the
great prison to 10 the; sm.ni est ij 23
years.

Dr. Richard II. Lewis, of Raleigh, the
new secretary of the itate boa-- d of t.ealth,
p i lishes an address to the people of bfte
State iii which he asks th ir co operation.

At the tournament at Newton fair a
m rried gent. i man from Lenoir t ok one
of the prizes and crownid his little daugh-
ter.

'Bishop Dund-- n will preside at t' e
next session of the North Carolina Con-
ference in place of Bishop Ilaygood.

Charles Reynolds and Judge Merri
mon Ileaden, the murderers Tkoi Sa'athael
Swaitn, a man 87 years old, are to be
hanged publicly at Greensboro on the
20th.

Evanglist Fife closed h;s meeting at
Wei ion Monday morning and was paid
$28). Next w.ek he begins a meeting
at Mocksville aud at his last service at
Weldon he prayed for the sheriff of
Davie county who is a distiller.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
J. ?. Trry, a leading merchant of

Charleston, died suddenly of apoplexy
Tuesday.

The final report of the signal service
bureau for South Carolina indicates a
most discouraging condition of crops of
all kinds, corn alone excepted.

Carl Marljewski, the German by wheee
hand was caught in a gin at Anderson,
died from his injuries in a few hours.

. The. case of John It. Keels for-forger- y

was tried at Sumter. He wa9 found
guilty, but recommended to hli" mercy
of the t ourt. The case wns the $319 note
of Mr. lowsar, ...

As an indication of the rush there will
beth syinrfor the offices, about the
leg slative halls, it may by mentioned

A -- at the Attorney General hai already
received about 200 appl cations for posi-
tions in the engrossing department.

Sallie Gaffney, a negro woman, and
her two children were -- instantly killed at
Gaffney, Tuesday evening by lightning
They were returning from a field when
overtaking by the, stoim and were struck
down in the road. "

.. C D. Ahrens, a wi ll known and highly
respectable retire 1 merchant, ot Charles-
ton, died Tuesday. He was the father- -

J.law of 1. B. Mellow, the murd rer of
thj late Capt. F. W. Dawsou. Mr.
Ahrens, however, possessed the cstrem

--afid sympathy of everyone in the com-niuiwtv- i

.;'..". OTHER STATES.
Tlie dairy school of tlie " Georgia- - Ex-prime-

nt

Station is reported to be a suc- -

.ccss. -'

- Mistook for aTurksy and Killed.
Randi-eman- , N. C. Jesse Kersey,

citizen of this town, was accidentally shot
by Cicero Cooper at about 0 o'clock

'in the eveniog. 'I he facts as gathered by
your correspondent from Cooper's father

: who was an. eye-witne- ss are about these:
Kersey," in company "with Cooper and

Lhia father; were turkey hunting on Banks'
mountain about three miles southeast of
bere. - They wctc stationed some dg- -
tance-froir- i e.ch other along the moua-tai- n

srde and younV Cooper seeing Ker-
sey "concealed in a . clump of brushes,

.mistook, him for a'turkey and fired the
fMal fhot which took effect in the back

r his head. - Kersey was an old citizen
and no one enjoyed ia & higher, degree
the confidence and respect of the entire
community.

- A Dastardly Lineman Foiled.
. Va Wm . Henry Smith, a

"Western Unio.i Telegraph lineman, who
has been engaged in - putting down a
cable for tire company in BerWely, left
his work last Friday and went to the
house of a lady reiding at Poindcxter
place.- - SKc being-alop- e at the time, he
opened the door and eutded The brute
so'zed the young lady and attempted to
throw her down. She screamed and re-

sisted vigorously, whereupon he tried to
ch ike her into submission, but gtt ng
vfrightened after a tussle of several min- -

. tries, Jie fijd. without accomplishing his
jjetecuves were put

was at rested and car
ried before the young lady, who posit- -

lively identified him be was carried to jail.

' By a jaab-pa-d accident near Couccil
"Grove.1 Kan .. Engineer Peffer, a son of

u Clint ;.. Howard, were instantly

NO FLAG OVER FORT SUMTER.

Why tha O. A. R.'a Bequeat la Not
Lik ly to b? Granted.

WAsnrxoTos, D.- - C At the recent
Grand Army encampment ia this city tn
enthusiastic vet eras introduced a resolu-
tion calling upon tbe Secretary of War
to hoist an Americwn fltg over Fort Sum-
ter in Charleston harbor. In the excit3-me- nt

of the moment the resolution wtnt
through wbhout opposition or investiga-
tion. At the War Department to-da- y

the chief of engineers who havch rgc of
the government fortifications was ques-
tioned on the subject. He says the
Secretary of War has not yet complied
with th resolution, nor is it likely that
he will. The army regulations provide
that thi Union flag" shall be di-play- at
military posts and fortifi atiousHhat are
garrisoned or occupi d. Fort Sumter is
neither gmrisoued nor oecupied, and
therefore the Secretary tf War has no

uth-rrt- y to float a flag over it unless he
is prepared to gar.ison it with troops.

Jn further explanation of the non-appearar-

of a fla at Fort Sumter and
other practically abandoned f rts the
engiueer officers say that serious foreign
complications might arise if the resolu-- ti

n adopted by the G A. 11 encamp-
ment were carried out. For instance,
if the flag was hoisted over Fort Sumter
a foreign warship might visit the harbor
of l.har edon. Iu accordance with the
navl r gulutions of the world, the fpr
eign warship wou'd salute the American
flacr and exp ct a similar salute in return
The foreigner cou'd uot bi expected to
know ; hat Fort Surnter was unoccupied
and was simply floating its country's
flag a matter of sentiment. Not hav-
ing his salute acknowledged, the" for-
eigner would be justified iu charging this
country with discourtesy, and would,
havjn right to demand an expjanation.
Th-- ordnance scrgvant sta'ioned there
cou'd hardly return a foreign--" warship's
salute with an old musket or revolver
which he might hnv-wit- ti hint in his
qua: tors for his personal protection.

When the Secretary of War refers the
resolution to the Chief of Engineers he
will probably receive an answer contain
ing the substance of the forefr--ini- r staie--
meut

The Fatal Gallows.
Columbia. S. C Friday was a har:

vest day with the hangman in South
Carolina. No less than four two mur-
derers and two murderesses we're swung
into kiogdom come.

Governor Tillman only intrrfered
save one out of the batch of five uuder
sentence of death. That one is Gus
Deering, th? Edgefield murderer, who
killed a fellow workman. at the mouth of
awell. His petition was signed by
eleven of the jurors and . stroagly en-

dorsed. Accordingly Governor Tillman
has commuted his sentence to life im-

prisonment in the penitentiary.
At Spartanburg, Mildrey Brown, the
ld colored girl - who -- poisoned

the child- - she was nusing, was hung.
On the same gallons WiUtams, the negro
murderer of Mayor Heoneman, gave upf
life, v, jv i.-

At Newberry, the negro woman, "who
murdered her offspring? met' her deaf i.
by law. '

The fourth victirn of .the hangman.-'- s

noose was Wm. Wilson1the white mm
whe murdered his wife, and who was
executed aiTAndet sou. ;

Alfred Tennyson Dead.
London (CablegramLord Tenny"

son, ptet ylaureate of England at
1 :35 in tbV morning. & IJis passing away
was calm and peaceful. , Sir Andrew
Clarke who attended the. 'poet in his last
hours said in an interview, with a pre
tentative, of the International Telegram
Company, just after' leaving the death
chamber, that Lord Tennyson's end was
beautiful. "In all my experience," said
the eniineutphysiciah, 'I 'never wine
ed anything more glorious. v' There 'were
no attincia- - iigms iafne .enamoer AH l

was darkness except the; silver light of i
the full moon which fell upon toe bed V

and played across the features oAthe-.d- y '

ing poet like .
a halo in one of 3embrant's

pictures." Hallain Tenriy'serf, the pjct's
eon, saio: "The end -- waJ beautiful,
calm and painless He passed away as'
if in sleep... The --watchers could hardly
distinguish the final moment."

A Band of Robbers Kill Three .en
Jackson, hss. The city was thrown

into excitement by the report -- that,
miles west ef Deny in th? spntherp f)Q&. 1

tion of this county,-tw- 6 wh.ite nen oaa-e- d

Ben Watkius and J; TJ. 'DavR and a
negro, were kilfecl by a fcand of'fouf robf
bers and horse thieves. Watkiits.cftad
Davis keep. a country sre, and the sup-
position is that the robbers attempted to
rob it aud that while resisting them Wat
kins, Davis, an d.,thc egro were --killed. "

the 'telegiaph wires, are being kept jed
hot in every direction and' an armtd pbssc
is patrolling the principalvh4glrv,ay8: -- A5
telegram rexeiyed from Edwards,-1- 5 jiles
from the scene of ths murder," says. Ah&t,j

the robbers' horses were foudd near that
point, v They, are.supposed to have taken"
an early train.for Vicksbiirg.

The Virginia State Fair.
Kichmokd, Va. The 6econdexpcsi- -

tion under the auspices of rthe'Virgifjia'
State Agricultural and Mectiar.ical-Societ- y

began Thursday uhjlernio flaL:
.teriag auspices than ever. " All immense
crowd of strangers is - in the city. Tbe
trades parade was the grandest ever seen
in the South, the line being several
miles long - and taking one hour and "a

quarter a pass a given point.
Dr. McBride, of BlacksbuVg College

made the opening addre8C" - The attendance

is. very large-- . The exposition wi 1

last until thje 26th, and the exhibits arc
particularly ;

fine and very numerous. :

Business-i- s suspended and the occasion
observed as a holiday .

Norfolk Net Cotton Receipt. ..
Norfolk. Va. The annual mectiug

of the stockholders of the Norfolk and
Portfmoth Cotton "Exchange was litld..
here. A statement of the finances and
estimates for the curreatl yer ww' sub-
mitted. ,:Tne report' of the superintend-
ent shows that the net receipts at Nor-

folk during the pa t season were 524.948
bales, the ex rots. 190,640, and coastwise
and overland sblpmc ts 308,326 bales,
while 2,136 bales had been taken by the
ocal mills.

The Dalton Gang Go Bank Rob--

bing.

They Said Two Banks in Pay
Light and a Fatal Battle

Ensues.

Pabss, Kas Shortly after the
Firsi National Bank of CofTeevi le open-
ed its d ore, five men dre up before the
bank and three of tbem entered and with
drawn revulveis ordered the cashier to
hand over the money in the safe and
vault. The ca hier drew a revolver and
fired at the robbers. A numb r of citi-
zens were attracted by the uuusual sight
of fire mounted men in frout of the
bank, and when the sound of the revolver
shrts was heard th y rushed i to bank
and a genet al fusilade followed. The
robbers retreated from the bank and
attempted to gain their horse , at the
same time firing their revolvers at the
citizens who were attempting to kit' oi
capture them. In the fight six of the
cit rens are reported to have been killed
and four of the robbers, were captured.
Two of the latter are mot tally wounded.
They are members of the famous Dalton
gang.

Later reports state thst four, of the
gang were killed and one fa'ally wound-
ed Thrca citizen were also killed, two
fatally and ore seriously wounded I he-nam-

of the killed and wounded are:
Bob and Grant Dalton, Tom llcddy, and
aa unknown ,tnan. Emmet Dalton

wounded in his right lung. The
names of the citize s killed ar : City
Marshall, Charles Brown and George
(.'nbine. Cashier Thomas G. Ayer, of
the First National Bnk, Lucas Baldwin,
Thomas Reynolds and Alfred Diet are
seriously wounded.

It appears that the robbrrs entered the
village at 9 o'clock in the morning and
separate two of them going to Con-d.m- 's

bank and four going to the First
Na ioual. At Condon's bink the men
were told by the cashier that the safe
was locked by a time lock and could not
be opened until 10 o'clock. They cov

him with Winchesters and told him
they would wait. In the mcat.time the
other quartet went into the First
Ndional Bank and oflcred Cashier
Ayers to hand over the money ia the
vault. At first he refused and attempted
to reach his revolver. One of the gang
tired a shot at him. He then banded
over what money was in the safe and
after placing it in a bag the gang left
and tried to rejoin their confederates.
The alarm had been given and citizens
qui ky gathered and attempted to cap-
ture the robber3, who were immediately
recognized as the Dalton gang of out-
laws. The robberi fired at the crowd of
citizens and the shots we e returned
with effect. The fighting became gen-
eral and bullets flew thick and fast.

When the smoke of battle cleared
away four of the Dalton gang were lying
dead on -- the . ground, aud three citizens
were also kilted. Two of the robbers
were wounded and four citizens had re
crived serious bullet wounds One of
the gang succeeded in escaping, but a
mounted possi is in pursuit and it is

.certain that he will be captured and in
J all probability will dangle from the end
of a rope. The greatest excitement ex-

ists and it may be that the wounded
members of the gang will also be
lynched.

THE DIRECT TAX FUND.

Complaint from a Virginian and the
Secretary's Reply.

Wajhixotox, D C' Assistant Secre.
tary Nett'etoo hat received several com
plaints that commissions are being de-

ducted by State officers for making pay-
ment from the direct tax funds. One
of these letters it from W. N. Fsrjrb in,
Eggbornville, Va. Replying to tin's let-

ter Mr. Nettleton writes:
You say that the treasurer of your

county in refunding the direct tax is de
ducting 5 per cent as his commission,
and you ask if jou are not entitled to
interest on the tax being refunded.

In reply you are informed that cnly
the direct tx collected has been re-

funded to the Stat' s. In Sta cs where
the tax had been collected from individ-
uals it should be returned in full by the
State . authorities to the persocs from
whom it was collected, or to their heirs
or legal leprescutatives.

However, tho tax was phi I to
the States the Attorney General has re n
dered an opinion to the rffect that all
penalty and interest collected should a'so
be retu ned to those fro n whom it was
collected in the same way. The depart
ment is therefore preparing to refund to
the Governor of State the peoslty and
interest iu the mmc manner and under
the same conditions that the tax was
refunded It must be undcrs ood, how-ever,.lh- at

t'c interct ment oned is that
which was collo td villi the tax. and
not interest accruing sin c

Hi. Te Joins the Church.
Washington, D. C The members of

the Cores n Legation in Washington are
showing themselves more progressive
tamo any of the Orientals of tbe diplo-
matic When the Coreans arrived
four years ago they.wore gorgeouj si-- k

gowns, JoBg pigtals, and peculiar rentil-late- d

hats which looked like fly traps.
They were followed ab ut the city by a
mob of small bojs, but they soon laid
aside their Oriental garb. Over a year
ago the men at the legation didj aay
wi h their pigtails and donned trousers.
Then Sirs. Ye, wife of the Minister, be-

gan wearing the most fashienable gowns
of American make and her home became
a social cen re among the diplomats.
Mrs. Ye has ho become a member of the
Presbyterian C hurch. For some time the
acd her husband have attended the
Church of the Covenant occupying rcts
direct'y back of President Harrison. It
ts only within recent d ys, however,
that Ma. Ye had her name entered as a
m ruber of tbe Church. She took the
step while visiting ia a small Virginia
town. tear here. Ills understood that
the t'orean Minister and other members
of the legation will follow the example
of Mrs. Ye.

Paymaster Sulliran. of tbe navy, has
been court martialed at Norfolk for dere
fiction of dut , and the court ret pi

his retirement.

WHAT TO WUR AND BOW THEY
MA.KB IT.

tfOTeltiea In Head Gear For the Fall and
' Winter A Neat Traveling; Hat.

It is a pity that children cant't live out-

doors all the year around; it would be better
for them and better for those who grumble
at their presence. Children re like birds

A MtEfcS OF SKT-BLC- E CRErOS FOR A CHILD.

out-doo- rs their voices are pleasing and we
never tire of listening to them, but behind
closed doors these shrill little notes are apt
to become a bit too sharp and soon rasp onr
nerves. However, we are often too severe
in our judgment on children, and inclined
too close on account of their petty misdeeds.
We ought to tear in mind that the sweetest
nuts Jie inside of bitter rinds. But the tot
here presented is for the, nonce on her good
behavior. The dress worn by this little
miss is a sky-blu- e erepor, which has the look
of being made of a single piece. The waist
and skirt are joined, andhe seam is hidden
by & ribbon belt. The corsage is crossed
over a pleated plastron. The right side is
ornamented with a ruffle which continne
down the side of the skirt and also around
the bottom of the skirt. Tbe dress should
be lined with thin silk or satinette.

Something in the tourist's shape is the
charming traveling hat shown in . the pic-

ture. It is of English straw garnitured
with a veil of black 'tulle with embroidered

A TSAVrLTSfl HAT-- ;

jedges, held in place by a Jet agrafe. Tht
tulle it to arranged at to fall a little ovei
the brim, as indicated. At the baok there
is an aigrette of black feather.

A very styliih round hat It pictnred in
tbe illustration. The brim is turned hp on
one side, and is trimmed with black lace.
On tbe left there is a wired lace bn'Urflj
and aigrette. The crown is of orchids. Thi
fail the English walking hat will be mncb
affected, and turbans of all styles will be ir
vogue, particularly those with low square
crown and the brim turned up of nearly
equal width. Tbe walking hats will bare
creased or indented crowns. Toque will b
val, some cone-shape- d and soma thi trun-
cated cone. The ultra fashionable will not.
be content with anything short of the small
stove-pip-e crown, a style, by the way, not
becoming to all faces. PLdn cut velre', wil'-ent- er

largely in all hat garnitnre, and g ac
or changeable effects will be poj.ular. Col- -

ors will be rich and elegant, and there wil

A STVLIsn -- rT HAT.

be many vivid tints of green, rnagnetaa and
red purples. -- B ack will' be relieved by
berry and poppy reds, or in the reverse
rder. . Very modish will be buckles a

brorcbes in French gold Set ' with mock
" rjewe's. , . '

Ribbon garnitnre is now mad use of is
dressing tbe hair. Such a coiffure ia shown
in the illustration. It is very becoming to
young people when the scheme it artistical-
ly worked out You divide the entire head
of hair into three strands, beginning at the
forehead and exUnding to the nape. Tten
you take tbe middle strand. apd coil it a
ii tie to make a chignon, after which yo
take tbe strand on the right, taistitand
bring it over oLliqtje'y, j.'aeing a bow of the
r bbou on the sit of it. You treat tbe left
strapd in th tame way. Tbe remainder of

All the News of Political Movements
of the Four Parties.

Akdebsojt, S. C John R Tolbe,
of Abbevitle county, was nominated for
Congress by the Republicans of the Third
district.

Boise, Id 4 no The Idaho Democratic
Committee has withdrawn its elcctorial
ticket and indorsed the elcc'ors of the
People's pariy. The Deraocra s tried to
get soaie concessions for their State-ticket-

,

but this was refused It is un-
derstood, however, that the Populists
will cut their own candidate for Fecretary
of State and vote for the Democratic
candidate.

Yakktoji, S.JDak. Secretary O'Brien,
of the Democratic Stae Committee, for
warded to the Sc3?e ary of State a c.

of the noraina iocs by the Demo-- :

cratic State Conven ion. ; Nearly all
leaders of the Democracy and People's
party favored fusion, but the candidates
and the rank

"
aud file of b th par ics op-- j

os.d it.
New Oai.eans, La The Warmoth

iiepublican leaders issued upon orders
frem Washingtoi an- - address calling
upou their o'lowers, to vote the Leonard
ticket, thvs uniting the two wings of the
Republican party;

ConsiCANA, Tex Senator Fog r Q
Mills has almost entirely recovered from

Lhis recent indisposition, and will fill his

Atlakta, Ga. Governor Northen and
ihe Democratic State ticket are el cted
by majorities estimated at from 50,000
to 70.0C0. :

-

IS JOHN DRUNK AGAIN.

He 21 akea Grays Charge and Bay
He wAi Challenge Corbett to.

v Fight Again.
. ' A spedat fr jm Boston says that John
L. Sullivan' has startle! his friends in

- that "city.by announcing his intention to
ehallingtf Coibett to fight again. In m
interview he said:

m.t "I a u. saving money,now with resolut :
"determination to challenge Corbett to
fight sgahi abd give se a chance to win

.back the mtneyV that was robbed from
fne in' New Orleans. There was some

,thi g wrong. I am not making any
direct charges just now, but that I was
not jightJ YftM know. After the first

.round I could, fee a dozen Corbetts, and
a good' a man as Coibctt is, 1 don't be-

lieve he Sv any pse- - living- can stand up
;tefore-''m- twentj?-qnj- e round without
being. hit..-The- ra was a scheme afoot to
bft.ak; vwhat? seemed . to the pool room
men W.de.a& sure imD'RtioDf and I was

.self ated to be thrown." . (
1 c TiBETT is 'wtLtra.' '

,r. ; --

' NElToR:k.'p.Vrcporterof the Unite!
. Press 'ieiiHed Kjn tbe champion pugilist
Corbetf, with regard to-- the, dispatch

-- from Boston in which Sullrvan i;quoted
as. saying thai he was desirous of having

"Toother gQjn Uh Corbett. Corbett-- said :

,.' Vl itm. siuriJTisci to he -- r that Sullivan
wantip' fg"ht. me again. I had a o idea
Ce'hadretircd ' from ihe ring. If he is
in .earnest, matter of course, I will
give a ch tl'nge rpm him precedence
over all' others."

V-;i-
v V; . fa4at pRixtfVtOHT.. ;

&.jX irx. Ia. WtlfTah Duffy, bet-;i- e

fiffa Y'BiHy the : Kid," wa
'Vooced-u- t at j:theFehioa Theatre, a
' nrttorioua reste't'Ia Covington, Nb., by
Jack Jeefe,-- heavy weight, after aa ay
five-roun- d contest, amT died within an

.hdur;; afterward; . Keefe and . all tho
tecoods are under arrest waiting. the de- -

cfsioQ'ot the edfohet' jury.

Progressive Journalism in Texa.
ninffell Vindicator )

A nti-- Mrt rw fm1w
Tv. .r ?pace with the improvements of the pap-erran- d'

incre se. in.., subscription- - list.
W4tile we have another to buy shoes and
and Httle-dfi-fisfs"fo- "to k'ep us awake"

fat nighfr-t'hel- p iis squ nwler- - our' fat
takes," yet the subscr.pt ion pricrf of the
.Viqiicaop remains the sun (only $1 a
year unless it is kinfolks in" that case it
A only 42), though, the', present increase
.oil our Jiab'dfti s;certain'y appeals to de-
linquents irt a pleading m nner. This is
ionly'our sixth, yet When we consider the
co.$tt demands, the" rents (a'readv in ar
rears)vjthe new. p ipting press to pay for
aotl '6urnn lljncome,. wcare' afratt the

Lord made a mistake this tim
JV?r-fn- t crnplatnirig; oh no, we know
lull well that "he that-danc- es - must pay
the fiddlc.r." So, subscribers, pay up.

The tnion Veteran, r- - ?

'WAsniKQtoN, D.
:

C.. During the
Republic encampment week

. the" Treasury paid out more than $1,000,- -

000 in exchange for ojd miney present-vie- d.

..So 'iich'old 'dirty money has
. accumvtCM- - w.thavci j bank. as lt

of the cncimpment, that the Treasury
officials have delayed ihik usuaPexcha'nge
for fear of running short of. new money.
It esirud that more than 2,0O0,-0s- v

as 1 f t - io. Washington as a result
tof 'the'ehcahipen:t; acd about 500,000

in- - .addition yi'as lexchanged by veterans
.themselves . at ie 'Treasury and binks
Tor hew money. ...

A Rival to the Whiskey Trust.
Cn Caoo, III. The Whiskey Trust,

which h'd controlled the market foi
spirits esef 'since the 'combine was fr-"me- d,

is about to meet .the conpe itim of
- a formfdable' rival

Plans are alreatrypreparci for the erec-
tion of a fm-tramot- independent dii
tillery at Peo it, which four raonthshence
will be turning' out 21,000 -- gallons of
spirits daily, or one --sixth of the" entire
output of the Tr. st.

.. The parties beh"nd the deal are 8.
Wooloer f Peoria and several Easterr
capitalfstsl

Death of Senator Irby Xlother.
Columbia, 8 C Mrs. llenrietuitby,

widow of the late Col. Jas. H. Irby n
mother of United StttesSxnator J. L M
Irby, died at her home in Laurens in her
74th year- - She was a daughter of Dr.
Elias Earle, of Grceiivpit, and a niece Of
Geh. Waddy Thompson. Three tots and
four daughters survive her.

a modish corrrrtx.

An Excursion From Indiana.
Winstox, N. C. A pa ty of 45 old

North Carolinians arrived ia the State on
an excursion from Indiana. Many of
them have been residents of UcIIoosier
State since the war. They scattered out
to visit relativet in different portions of
thit State

Peter A. Wilson, Sr , one of Winston'
early settlers and prominent citizens, is
dead, aged 67. He wat one of the char-te- r

members of the Winston Masonic or-

der and the firit mar ex of the lodge.
He twice represented the county in the
General Assembly once in tbe House of
Representatives and once in the State
Senate. He wat frequently elected com .

mistioner, and also mayor of Winston.
He leaves a wife, three daughters and
three t ns. The latter tre well known
business men here.

DEATH ON THE RAILROAD.

The Vettibuled Train Kills a Preacher
in Guilford.

Grkbniboro, N. C The touthbound
vestibule train ran over and instantly
killed the Rev. J. T Crocker in the morn-
ing about ? o'clock Mr. Crocker was with-irJon- e

mil of Jamestown when the
frightful accidentJoccure J. He wat driv-in- g

down the road,, along the rai road
track, and when the rumble of the train
was heard he whipped up hit horse in or-
der to try te make the crossing, which
wit a short distance ahead, but the horse
became unmanageable and g t on the
track just as the engine struck the wagen.
The minister wst thrown some distance
and fearfully mangled.

Democratic Clubs rn New York.
Nk.w Yobx City. During the meet-

ing of the quadrennial convention of De-

mocratic club here a delegate from
North Carolina in the body of the hall
r,se and offered the following resolution,
which was adopted unanimously:

Resol fed, Thit the chairman be re-

quested to transmit to the President of
the United Stites the respectful sympa-
thy of the Democrats of the Association
of Democratic Clubs with him in his day
rf anxiety and to exprezt their earnest
Lope that ia the Providence of God Mrs.
Harrison may in His own good time be
r stored to health
Grave $100 For a Confederate Bill.
Newfobx City. Genoro Casso of 323 1

East 115th atreet gave $100 in small bills
on Saturday in exchange for a $100 bill
to one of two men who were iu search of
small change. Shortly aftcrwarJs he
found that the bill was iuued by the Con-
federacy, ad was worthlftt. He ran
out in a ttate of mind, and overtaking
George Clark, 22 years old, of 280 Bow-eT- y,

had him arretted at the man who
had given him tbe worthiest bill. No
money wat found on Clark, who laid he
knew nothing about tlx transaction of
which Casso was the victim. Juttice
Voorhia held him for trial forgrand lar-
ceny. .

Six Bodies Washed Ashore.
WiTMIKotoh, N. C. Six bodies tup-pot- ed

to I e those of tailors were washed
ashore last Friday on tbe beach at Little
River 8. C, forty miles south of the i

mouth of Cape Fetr River. They were
ashed to a raft made of spart and were

in an ad vane, d stage cf decomposition.
The head and one anr of one of the men
werj gone. Some wreckage came ashore,
and it it supposed that some vetscl foun-
dered off the coest, b it there is nothiDg
bout the' wreckage to indicate the name

of the vessel or fate of the crew. Some
amiety it felt here concerning the schoon-
er R. S. Graham, which tailed from Wil-
mington for Port Royal on Sept 20 with
phosphate rock.

A Runaway Marriage.
Roxboro, N. C An expectant look-

ing young couple alighted fiom the soii'h-boun- d

train, and askd the way to th
lioteL and also for. the services of a min-
ister. Their request was granted, and lUv.
f. N. Ivey, of the Methdist church, met
them at the Roiboro Hotel, and in the
i resence of a large numlx-- r of citizens
united io marriage T. Y. Burch sod Mia
I.ucy T. Pendleton, of Lynchburg, Va
It was a rntway matrh. Tbe groom M
a young merchant tailor of Lynchburg,
aged twenty-on- e The bride is a band-- t

m : brunette of eiihtet n, and it a daugh-
ter of a former clerk of the court of
Somerset count v.

Mr. Harrison Very Much Btter.
WAtmxoTox, D. C Dr. Gardner

said today thnt Mrs. Harrison njoyed
the best rest Sunday night she has had
since her return from Loon Lake. There
was also, he said, a. sensible diminution
of the accumulation of water in the lung.
The good condition of the pa tent was
visibly improved. For the first lime in
several weck, President Harrison attend-
ed church service Sunday..

EUotion in Florida.
Jacxsoxttixx, Fla. Tbe weather

throughout tbe State wat floe but tbe
voting wat tlow. In many localities the
negroe voted th straight Democratic
ticket, through a a general thing they
supported the People's ticket, a they
we're facially advised that there wtt no
Republican ticket fn the field. Report
ihow Mitchell's (Democratic) majority
for Go error at 20,0'0. The ntire De-n-ert- tic

ticket is elect ed.

Ann Alien a td .aW-r-ilsslaid- l y pur pose,
parents reside at CherrSt.iieAjexs the he
a utta, i a f un n Willful o ri-v- t "V X17J
the air 'a brother. Willfwu Afiea'2 ilia??- -
iuir Wilson with abduction.. Tlfe'ett&ler
were taken to the police t6'4ft. j

JMtcran examination by thefefftrffn
s iu was lodged in jail on tb,Uaijeul
a;S;iult. The girl cried UpjrjyHvti9.
4uestlon( dj loe juayor, .

- ' "'killed rr


